
Lanisburn
Big Savings on

Uttle Notions.
New patterns in Featherstitched C

Braids, 2 pieces for............ 5 *

Light Weight Dress Shields, 2Bpairs for........................

Collar Stiffening in different 2.
widths, per collar.................

Aluminiumt Thimbles, all sies, 5c.
dosen.........................
Snapper Fasteners. small and

large, black or white, doen...... 5e
All Silk Taffeta Binding ext

wide. 2 pieces for............... *

P. F. 1'. Whalebones. dozen ......
oC.

2 Extra Good Quality Toilet Pins 5c2 papers for....................... *

2%+2 yard Linen Corset Laces. D®Cdozen ...........................
- *

;"'lark's Darning Cotton, black or

white, 3 balls for..............-- 5c
4 Velvet Covered Pin Cushions; 4c
"" different shapes ..............--.

Foster Garters in black and50cwhite; pair ...............------

Saving Opportunities on
: Warm Flanne0s.

v hite Shaker Flannel,
heavy leece and excellent ..vlAlLA

_ weight. Special, per yard

x 33-inch All-pure Wool White Shaker
J. Flannel for skirts; also used
2 for 'nterlinings, &c. Special
" per yard...................

40-inch Crepon Eiderdown, in white,
pink, blue, red, light, medium,Z" and dark grays and tan; a C
The, kind. Per yard........

1(( pieces of the best grade Outing
Flannels, light and dark colors; all the
choice designs; also plain
pink, blue. cream, red and E
white. Yard................

""' Fancy Eiderdown for sacques, gowns,"_" and bathrobes in a variety of
.3' styles and a quality worth u

75e. :ard; per yard...........

".3. 40-inch wide Pure Wool Shrunken Skirt-
ing-red, black, blue, gray. with black
border. Only require;spe%yards for a akirt; per

.= yard .....................

i,. A full Skirt Pattern of pure Wool
" i, Shrunken Flannel-all the fli

"standard colors-2' yards
wide and a $1.25 value. Each

Laniisburg
420 to 426 7th St.,

Barber & Ross, I f

..o.

_::

3

'i; tically no coal in Washington, a

fis liable to be very high. Better F
42 our Gas and Oil Heaters and g<

(aPI'RiTAN OIL HIEATER.S-clean-odor-
1r.s--ail the latest Improve- "

.w entes.............................
*' BANNERL OIL. HE.ATERS-are excellent.3 hearers, tes-latest Improved ®V. nwdels, at ................... .

""* mall Cylinder Gas Heaters
f

... .o....and bnth $ 2

"= O
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4Gslabl ob eryhg.Bte
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pite None so efercknwha sto fuve

caucse.rdsaifcin

Droop'sAndir
925Pa.rAve NW.

-Only$2-Ha kD ofen.-

Phoogrphe, Elaret syesl
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h& Bro.
Very Low Prices for
Oood Linings.
Beautfuir llnisked Fast ;BiBk Pereaine, fal yard 7wide; -12%c. value........

16ic. quality gaaraatead
Fast Bla ere full.1 %Cbeetled moire b.al .
Sylked Velour. the neirat and meost ap-

pkitethe at imita 25cmade; black and colors......

Black-backed Fancy Waist IAn-
ing, in a score of neat and pretty -patterns; 12%e. value..........

15 for a Full Beetled Moire Fin-
bo ished Perealine that usually

sells for 25e.; black only.
6c'~e Instead of l, for a thor-~JJ~ oughlyshurunken canvas;

black and gray only.

Sunshine Satin or Mercerized Italian

the fall shades and faatth o nuisl billiany aBt.25C.black ............2 c

Substantial Savings on
Staple Domestics.

I Case "Alpine Rose" Bleached Muslin,
yard wide. long cloth
fanish; price, 14c. Spel
cial ....................

1 lot yard-wide shrunk 0n-lah Butchers' Cotton,i
renmnanta; 12%ec. qualt
to close out ........... ..

Rare prices on "Utica" Sheets, in two
sizes: X

63x90, price 60c.; for.........49c
9Ox0, price 75q.; for.........64c.
20 pieces yard-wide Blue

Stripe Ticking. good, feather- w
proof; price 20c. Special, per
yard .........................

I case 7-4 "Pearl"
Bleached Sheet in g.
price 16ec., for, per
yard ....................

1 case 8-4 "Pearl" Bleached y
Sheeting. price 18e., for, per l C
yard..........................

1 ease yard-wide Utica
Bleached Muslin: soft fin- 71/ish; regular lc. value.
Special ....................

1 case 45z38 "Mohawk" P11-1.low Cases; price, 14c. Special.. .

1 case 81x90 "Mohawk" Sheets;AO
price, 57%c. Special.............

"

h&Bro0,
417 to 425 8th St.

th and 0 Streets.

-oblem of the hour. There is prac-
Lnd even when it does come in it
)lace your dependence for heat on
t one now, before they're all gone.

PAN(NOAST GAS HEATERS-fits over *
gas jet Just like glass globe-
gives light as well as heat... e
SPILENDID GAS RADIATORS-all sizes. 4

4-column ita d l a t o r a as low $as.................................

STAMFORD Fire-brick Cone Odor- Y
less Gas Heaters as low as........

0

rtyulant o wha price you wih tonta
ruamental--and everlasting-absolutely inde-

ns, $2 up.
ns, $3 to $1110.

A beaiutiful Carbon given
free with every order of
my superior $3.00 and
$4.00 Mezzotints.

J. J. Flabler,
Fine Photographs,

430 7th Street N. W.
ee31-tf

LARUE PORES
PIIMPLES

~EAnd All Humiliating 'Disor-
4 ders Effecting the Skin and 4
~JComplexion
Cured Now Stay Cured.

.John Hi. Woodbury D. I
M211TH ST.. COR. P, wASHINGTON.

Bargain In|Swell HARNESS.|
Se'li'sell*a*"Bm. For

-"f"*nin a ' 5

muboraniel

seofe a

S.Bensiner,i"-ai

* Caref lar price, cuedn.ed.Alwaspteciame licate vor

S0.ISc.Bewhnen war ta:M sof

N.WBURCHFL

SeS lotaCofe
]&McCaley
1216FSt. *Phone725

-The steadily increas-
ing popularity of our
Dress Goods and Sillk
Department is due en-
tirely to the quality and
completeness of the
stocks displayed.

Dress Goods.
-All-wool Albatross, 38 inches
wide, in dark and light shades,
including pink, blue, lilac, rose,
gray, tan, nile, cream, white
and black. Special, A
per yard.......... U0 .

-Fine quality All-wool Crepe
de Chine, 42 inches wide, in
evening shades of rose, pink,
blue, red, tan, gray, cream,
white and black.
Extra value. Per

=Lupin's Fine French Voiles, a
in navy blue, tan, gray, red,
white and cream.

SSpecial, per yd.. .i ®

SSilks.
-Superb All-silk Crepe de
Chine, 24 inches wide, in pink,
blue, yellow, cream, white and
tan. Special per 1001V
-Extra Value Guaranteed
Black Taffeta, 19 inches wide, .

suitable for lining. Special for
69c. and 75c. yard.

-i lot of Novelty Silks, includ-
ing Moire, Cyrano, Taffeta,
Panne Velvets, Poplins and
Satins. Worth from $1.25 to "

$1.75 yard. To close 8 "

at .............

Smoot, Coffer& McCalley .
1216 F Street.

"Best Goods at Lowest Prices."
The Most

Desirable
Household
Requisites.
N inspection of our en-
tire stock of Housefur-
nishings will not dis-
close a single article

that is undesirable. And
therein lies the great advan-
tage of shopping here. An-
other advantage-just now the
stocks are at that stage of
completeness which affords the
greatest facilities for gratifying
individual taste. Pricds are
the LOWEST, consistent with
aQUALITY, of course.

BEAUTIFUL CHINA-
comprising the besf makes and
Inew est decorations in both Im-
aported and Domestic Wares.

RICH CUT GLASS, Gold
Decorated Glass, Rock Cry stal
Glass, Pressed Glass, etc.
STERLING SILVER, Sil-

-ver-plated Ware and fine Table
Cutlery.
HANDSOME LAMPS,

Globes and Shades, Candela-
bra, Candlesticks, etc.
SKITCHEN UTENSILS of-
every description in all the re-
liable makes.

A Good Refrigerator
-can be used to advantage throughout the

no srer mor satisfactor refrigeraorIthan TE IDDY.rPelerf e in construe-

PO1 -L
ar e ant for 'NROF

frigerators.

Dinh &
MairtinhCo.
Successors to M. W. Bleveridge,
Pottery. Porcelain, China, Glass. Silver. &c..
1215 PFSt.& 1214G St. j

IAt Half.
-We're closing out the en-
tire Castelberg stock of the

I finest Opera Glasses that
have been imported in
America, at 50c. ON THE

IDOLLAR. Elegant Xmas
gifts.

Dr. A. L. Hood,j.... 933 Pa. Aye,

P-A-R-R OflU4

"1they'reRi's Shoes
they're p0oper."

Ten-One P Cor. 10th.
(Entire building)Telephaee.'4i

Those who IeL the
Horse Show in *w York
will find here
footwear 'f6r-tWE ci 6-
the identical sta wh Wi
be worn by iNew 2ek's
"elite"-the same ,ashions
which are shown ,by New
York shops.

If you are going. to the
races and desire to be cor-

rectly dressed as regards the
footwear then you must of
necessity buy Rich's Shioes,
for their's are the only style
in town which have been ac-

cepted by. people of good
taste and particular in mat-
ters of dress.

Gentlemen who ride and
who tare for the exclusive
styles in riding boots will
find them here in unlimited
assortment-embracing every
novelty.

B. Rich's Sons,
"Footwear for particular people,"
Ten-one F-Cor. ioth.

It

COLONIAL WINE COMPANY.

Silver Wedding
Whiskey

key for bone us'. Best to offe
your guests, and best for the
sick room.
One dollar a full quart.
$3.50 for a gallon Jng.
$4.00 for Dwarf Barrel, con-

taining a full gallon.
Colonial Wine Co.,

FORMERLY KEYWORTH'S. V
3118 9th St. N. W.

Mail orders promptly filled. Phone 2188.
nol2-28dA

ESPECIALLY FOR
Porcelain and Marble Bath Tubs.

Shampooing,
Bathing,

Laundry.
General Household Purposes.

WILL BE ON SALE
G. G. CORNWELL & SONS., Pa. Ave.
JAMES H. CLARK, 140S 14th St.
JULIAN B. DODGE, N St. and 12th. It*

Proper Care !
of the Teth |

MEANS -is impossif with a pooredentifrice ne that con-

USING mre harm than' od
"LISTER'S DENTIFICE"'

LISTER'S

e
holutely fee froa alLISTR S eletrious ingrediepito and'

can be used with jury.
Dentifrice. d" prt. o "' 25cc. der farte Orly.:-

9 The W. S. Thompson
Pharmacy, 703 15th St.
no12-2

RANK C. HENRY, Prop.

A Change of Diet.
PROF. HI,ou have never used PROF.

HART'S next time. Everyone finds itHART'Swelcome change from the ordinary
BROWN 'kind. Its the most appetizing andBROVNnourishing bread one could eat.VBry easy to assimilate. More nu.BREAD. tritious than meat.

1I7Sent any time. Price, 6c. loaf.
Krafft's Bakery, "PTA
CHOICE BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, PIES, ET~C.
no12-w,f,m,20

There Are No I
FinerCarriages***-than "DOWNEY'S" be

bad**anywhere. They combine the high-est degree ofa stle eleanc do
S** rval asions demanding- the best
S* * 5:7Fine Turnouts for WEDDINGS

* * and THEATER PARTIES. Very
* * * reasonable rates.

DOWNEY'S
Hotel for Horses,1622-6s L st, n.w. 'Phone Main 5i55.

SVERYTHINGReliable
In Rubber Goods.

Rain sieyour n or et:eerwe:
Coats, done ith"co:otfr,bothyou"andi

5 0 s.E
E ythirn. hem. 4hat's reliable

$1P iE7Mackintoehes as low as $2.THlB M. LINDSAY
RUBBER Co. i^ "r.E..S,UCCESOR TO GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

AMOR CUR~ESZAll HeadNches.
* * Head and achE~are zoon
* * parted when "ZAEMOW"3 is
* * used. It never il to
* * bring prompt ref. IIt's
* * harmless.
* * E'"S. & 8 6C 1RN
* * CURE," 15c.
STEVENS' P" R^4L

NEAGDA
Thilet Cream

Induces that firmness an<} sup-
peness of skia indiative of.

had, pulsating lifer-
Sold at 50 cents iw daitt,

lpd~ssetthe shepL&het

AND IM L!mLOWa

Large Gathering Attmnded the Recep-
ion-Other Wedditge-Per-

sonal Not.

The marriage at 1 o'clock lody of Miss
Mary Aiee Larcombe, da sbter of Mr. and
Mr. John S. Laairombe. to Mr. Blair Bur-
wen 8tringftdlow of ichmond; Va., was
a beautiful event, witnessed by only a few
-personal friends outSide of the family
groups. The colonial drawing room of the
Larcombe house, that has its walls hung in
green brocade and has fine old mahogany

Miss Larcombe.
furniture and many artistic specimens of
past and modern days, needed but little
other ornamentation. The front window
space was divided ofx by a massing of
palms; on the white mantels vases filled
with pink chrysanthemums were in com-
plete harmony with the tasteful effect pre-
vailing. In the music and dining rooms the
same daintiness in the floral arrangement
was noticeable. The bride came down stairs
with her father, preceded by her maids of
honor, Miss Edith White of Richmond and
Miss Hessle Cooper of Jacksonville, Fla.,
and the groomsmen, Messrs. Coleman
Wortham, G. Cole Scott, Melville Branch of
Richmond and the bride's brother, Mr.
John S. Larcombe, Jr. The bridegroom and
the best man, Mr. J. wade Stringfellow, ap-
proached the palm bower by another en-
trance. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Dr. Stafford. The youthful bride, who
only made her debut last winter and is most
charming and attractive in manner and
person, wore a princess dress of white sa:in,
the bodice almost entirely of Irish point
and chiffon. A diamond brooch, the groom's
wedding gift, was worn, and the enveloping
veil of tulle fell from a wreath of orange
blossoms. Her shower bouquet was of
white orchids and lilies of the valley.
The attendants were in dainty, fluffy

dresses of white organdle trimmed with
Irish lace. Their large white tulle hats were
trimmed with white plumes. They carried
clusters of pink roses.
Mrs. Larcombe was elegantly gowned in

spangled black net, trimmed with point
lace.
Major Stringfellow, U. S. A.- father of the

groom, was present with his daughter. Miss
Stringfellow. Other relatives and friends
present from Richmond included Mr. Stuart
Bone, Mr. Henry Carrington, Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Stringfellow, Miss Sophy White, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Scott; from-Baltimore, Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Strother, Mr. and Mrs.
Bartlett and Mrs. and Miss Griffith of Mary-
land.
At half-past 1 a large and notable com-

pany representative of the old residential
families of the District came in to the
wedding reception, which was a gala oc-
casion. Late in the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Stringfellow left for a honeymoon trip.Their future home will be in Richmond, at
816 Park avenue.

Miss Grace Webster Cooley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin I. Cooley of Rockview
terrace, North Plainfield, and Capt. Mason
iMathews Patrick, U. S. A., were married
at the home of the bride's parents yester-
day. Miss Annie M. Gilman of Newton,
Mass., was maid of honor and Capt. Fred-
erick P. Reynolds, U. S. A., medical corps,
Washington, was best man. The brides-
maids were the Misses Helen Martin, Blos-
som Fitz-Randolph, Marie Honeycutt and
Eleanor Luske. After the reception, which
was attended by peogle from New York,
Washington. Boston, Philadelphia and
Charleston, S. C. Capt. and Mrs. Patrick
started for the south, where they will spend
their honeymoon. Capt. Patrick is a native
of Charleston, S. C.. and is attached to the
engineer corps of the army in this city.
Capt. and Mrs. Patrick will have apart-
ments at the Marlbor.ough when they re-
turn here..
The pleasant associations 80 generally

shared of Calumet place were revived yes-
terday afternoon, when Mrs. Logan held a
benefit tea there for the Garfield Hospital
and when the hostess was assisted by her
daughter, Mrs. Tucker; Mrs. Frank Bristol,
Mrs. Milton Alles, Mrs. Frederick Berger,
Mrs. George B. Welsh and Mrs. L. White
Busby.

Dr. and Mrs. D. Percy Hickling are set-
tled In their new home at 1304 Rhode Island
avenue. Mrs. Hickling will bei at home
Thursdays.

Miss Jean Stone, daughter of Gov. Stone
of Pennsylvania, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Hickling, at 1304 Rhode Island avenue.

Miss Elizabeth Bash Sloan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Sloan, was married
last night at the Emmanuel P. E. Church,
Baltimore. tc Mr. George D. F. Robinson of
this city. Palms extended from the !hurchi
door to the chancel, where white chrysan-
themums and foliage plants were massed
with fine effect. The bride wore hand-tm-
broidered white panne crepe, and combined
with rare old lace a tulle veil and carried
a shower bouquet of lilies of the valley and
bride roses. She was attended by Miss
Sarah Hill Barnes. who wore a dainty cos-
tume of dawn-pink crepe de chine over silk
and carried pink chrysanthemums. Miss
Louise De Lancy Barclay was flower girl,
wore a costume of whIte organdy, with
pink ribbons arld carried a basket of pink
and white chrysanthemums. The ushers
were Dr. Charles Venable of Charlottes-
ville, Va.; Mr. Cuthbert Brown, Mr. Joseph.
F. Collins and Mr. Hillard Owens, all of
Washington; Mr. J. Francis Dammann, Jr.,
and Mr. George F. Sloan. Jr., both of Balti-
more. A small receptpion to the bridal
party and unmarried friends of ,the bride
was held immediately after the wedding at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Sloan, 224
West Monument. street. Mr. Robinson is
a son of Mrs. Louisa V. Robinson of Wash-
ington,- and Is a graduate of the University
of Virginia. Among out-of-town guests
were Mrs. Louisa V. Robinson and Miss
Bertha L. Robinson, mother and sister of
the groom; Miss Maude Foster. Miss Elsie
Curtis, Mr. George 'Brown and Mr. Fred-
erick Tyler, all of this city.
Rev. Mr. MacLeod performed the mar-

riage ceremony last night at at the homie
of Mr. and-Mrs. Thomas 3. Tobjas for their
daughter. Miss Mary Wood Toblas, and Mr.
Edwin -M. Eshelman. Dr. Henry W. Tobias
was best man and Miss Mercy Friday was
the maid of honor. The ceremony took
place in the bay window recess of the par-
lor that was filed with plantts. The bride
wras prettily gowned Jin whte Emutl and car--
ried, bride roses. Her maid of henor, was
also In 1thite gnd carried pink rose. A re-
oeption followed before the departure of
the couple for a trip. They 1rill live at
1605 12th street, upon their return.

Mr. anid Mrs. WMlRer Babson have re-
moved fes Coges eghs o 1

-t.tre southeotW4atr
ad inn tht'cdte'yra e

brMa 1tty ad a few intimate frendd o
the young -pe
Mrs. J. W. Perkins of Detroit gave a

luncheon last week in honor of Mrs. John
'Anrows of this city.
Major General and Mrs. Wesley Merritt,

who have just retsped from Europe, are
at the Gordos. but will shortly return to
their own homa.
Miss Roosevelt, daughter of the Emlen

Roosevelts of New York, will be introduced
at a reception December 3 at the 5th ave-
nue:reidenice of the family, and a dinner
danee will be given for her December 9.
Gen. and Mrs. Lso Wood are at the

Everett for the season.
The marriage of Miss Rtosebud 8. Har-

rington, daughter of Col. and Mrs. F. H.
Harrington, 1. B. M. C.. to Capt. N. H.
1all' took piloe at- St. Joseph's Church at
noon today. There were no invitations for
the ceremony.
Mrs. Caroline L. Arledge of 2015 19th

street, Washington Heights, has issued in-
vitations to the marriage of her daughter
Mellye to Mr. Charles Butts. The wedding
will take place at the First Baptist Church,
10th and _0 streets, Wednesday evening,November 26, at 8 o'clock.

At the marriage this evening of Miss
Florence Isabel Polkinhorn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Polkinhorn and Mr.
Philip Gladstone Affieck, at the Metropoli-
tan Methodist Church, the bride will be
attended by her sister, Miss Blanche Polk-
inhorn as maid of honor, and the Misses
Grace Butler, Peri Anderson, Mary Lutz,
Lenora Courts. Mies Soper of New York
and Miss Stafford of Philalelphia as brides-
maids. The groom will have as his best
man, Dr. Henry A. Polkinhorn of this city,
the brother of the bride, and the following
ushers, Mr. Kirk Glover, Mr. Frank Fletch-
er, Mr. Otis Wood. Mr. Lawton Norwood,
Mr. Henry W. Samson and Mr. GeorgeSheetz of Virginia. A limited reception will
follow at the residence of the bride's par-
ents to the bridal party, relatives and in-
vited friends. The couple will reside at the
Sherman, 15th and L streets. after their re-
turn from the honeymoon trip, and will be
at home Thursdays, January 8 and 22.

Col. F. H. Harrington of the Marine
Corps and Mrs. Harrington. who have been
stopping with theil' daughter, Mrs. W. C.
Hibbs, at 1501 Park street, will leave for
San Francisco, where Col. Harrington is
stationed, on Sunday.
The X. L. C. R. Progressive Euchre Club

was delightfully entertained last evening
by Miss Edna Knotts at her home, No. 62.
C street northeast. Prizes were won by
Miss Edna Knotts and Mr. Edgar Clarkson.
Those present were Misses Hallie Reeves,
secretary; V. Knotts, E. Harrison, L. Pros-
peri, E. Knotts and S. Rollins and Messrs.
J. H. Arnold, president; E. Clarkson, W.
Towers. Dr. F. Weaver, C. Veer Bugen,
Brette, Dryden, with Mrs. W. H. Knotts
as chaperon. A delightful repast wai
served.

BOTH UNDER CHARGES.
Two Colored Men Injured in a Fray

Last Night.
There was a lively time in South Wash-

ington last night among the police of Lieu-
tenant Mathews' command when a report
was received that a murder had been com-
mitted near 3d and G streets. It was about
11:30 o'clock when the report came in and
all the officers in the station were sent out
on the case. They soon learned that a
colored man, named John Butler, had re-
ceived a number of ugly cuts about his
face. Butler was found and taken to the
Emergency Hospital, where the physicians
found his injuries were of a serious nature.
He was extremely weak from loss of blood
and had not recovered from the shock. For
a time the outcome of his injuries was un-
certain. but the patient rallied before morn-
ing and it is probable that he will recover.
When Butler's serious condition was made

known the police lost no time in instituting
search for Joseph Mudd, colored, who was
alleged to have inflicted the wounds. Act-
ing Sergeant Cowne and Precinct Detective
Kemp succeeded in overtaking him and ]
took him into custody. He had been cut
about the side of his body and badly wound-
ed. The officers took him to the hospital,
where he was given surgical treatment.
Charges of auray were preferred against I

the colored men and they will be taken to
the Police Court for trial as soon as they
are able to leave the hospital.

DEATH OF MISS QUAID.

Confidential Clerk at Government Hos-
pital for the Insane.

Miss Margaret T. Quaid, who resided in
Anacostia, died yesterday morning at 11:20
o'clock after an illness of but a few days.
Her death was a great shock to her numer-
ous friends in that vicinity and in this city.
Miss Quaid had been connected with the
Government Hospital for the Insane for a
number of years, and was the secretary of
the civil service board of the institution,
and occupied the position of confidential
clerk in the executive offices of the hos-
pital. Miss Quaid was the eldest daughter
of the late Daniel J. Quaid, who for many
years held a trustworthy place at the Gov-
ernment Hospital for the Insane. She was
one of the singers in the choir of the in-
stitution and in that of St. Teresa's Church
at Anacostia. She held the esteem of a
large circle of friends and had the confi-
uence of the officials of the hospital.
Funeral services over the remains will

occur tomorrow morning, beginning at 9 C
o'clock, at her late residence, 230 Washing-
ton street, and concluding at St. Teresa's
Church, where requiem mass will be cele-
brated. Rev. Charnles M. Bart, the pastor
of St. Teresa's. will officiate. Messrs. James
Toner. Richard Bennett, William Barry
tnd Dr. John Toner of the Govermhlent Hos-
pital and Messrs. John F. Reagan and John
Kane of Anacostla will serve as the pall-
bearers. The interment will take place at
!dount Olivet cemetery.

HOSPITAL WORK.

Casualty Directors and Medical Staff
Hold Meetings.

The monthly meeting of the board of di-
rectors of the Eastern Dispensary and Cas-
ualty Hospital was held last night at the
hospital, 217 Delaware avenue northeast,
the vice president, Tracy L. Jeffords, in the

chair. In the afternoon the monthly meet--

Ing of the medical staff was held and Dr.

George C. Clark appointed executive officer
until the first Tuesday in Decem6er.

The announcement was made at both-

meetings that over $1440 had been realized

l'rom the rummage sale recently* conducted
by the board of lady managers. This,.sum
will be applied to the ladles' fund, which is

used to furnish sheets, towels and other

non-medical supplies for the hospital. 'The

directors expressed themselves as gratified'
at the large and effective amount of emer-
gen-cy work that was accomplished during
the month, with such good results, although
the increased service proved to bie a serious
Irain on the financial resources of the in--

stitution; and the resident staff was highly
commended.
Dr. T. Glenn Jones, the resident physi-

cian, who is in Vf'rginia on sick leave, is

expeeted to return to duty tomorrow.

HOLDS FINAL MEETNG.
Bons of Veterans Pelicitated Upon Sue-

cess of Recnt Conventio.
The executive committee of the Mary--

a;nd division of the Sons of Veterans,
which arranged and carried out the plans

of the national body which met in conven-
Lion in this city during the '*eek of Octo--

ber 6 last, held its final sneeting last night

-.~the close of a banquet which '-e held

at Freund's. 815 1ath str4et northwest, .

'Covers were laid for thirty and the tables

were tastettalt decorated with elstaathe-

gums and roses and an elaborate menu II
wa sefved Capt. W. F. Wolfe, presideI, .

i&and .. on several of th dlhierttr ahort

speeches, to'whlih respose ~we made,

'1thekunWEUMinonean tha.tatn essa the
femet en e* e*

emee been

eAd LetJta O. r^hn "McKiroy and I. W.
Stone. peat colmnaudet of the Q A. R.,also made addresses.
Those who were in attendance werd 2mi.

sien Comnmander F. T. F. Johnson, Past
Division Commander E. K. De Puy, PastCaptain W. H. Moore. Past Adjutant Gen-
eral C. S. Davis. Pant Colonel G. S. Whit-
more, Captain W. F. Wolf. Major F. S.
Hodgson, Past Captain S. T. Cameron.Captain E. G. Harbour, Captain F. E.
Cross, Past Captain C. C. Billings, Colonel
John McElroy, General I. W. Stone. Gen-eral E. R. Campbell. past commander-in-
chief; A. B. Goodrich. C. G. Collette, O. H.
Budlong, E. E. Van Norsdal and W. C.
Robbins.

Samuel Beasley. who walks with the aid
ot crutehes, was before Judge Bundy of thePolice Court yesterday on a charge of
ragrancy, and after hearing the evidence
the court adjudged him guilty and imposeda fine of $10. with thirty days in the work-
house In default.

BON.
UZY. Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Mussyof 28109 N street. Oct-her 31. 1902. a son,FRANCIS HERBERT MUZZY, Second.

MARI$D
CLEMENT-SPARKS. In this city, on Novem'.^r12, 1902, ALFRED CLEMENT and LAUIRASPARKS. "

DIED.
CATON. On Tuesday. November 11, 1902. at 10:30

a.m., at his residence. 70 K etreet northw, st.PATRICK ALOYSIUS CATON.
Puneral from his late residence on Thursday morn.

ug. 9 o'clock. Rteiiem mass at St. AloysiusChurch. Relatives and friends invited to a:ter.
RAMPTON. Departed this lfe. on Tuesday. No-vember 11. 1902. FRANCIS EUOENE CUAMP-TON. beloved son of Henry and the late Prls-cella Crampton. aged thirty-three years, twomonths and seven days.
Puneral from the Asbury M. E. Church Thursday,November 13, at 2 p.m. Friends and relistivesInvited to attend.

PAUNCE. Very suddenly. on Wednesday. Novem.her 12. 1902. at 9:15-a.nt.. CHAS. C. F.Al'NCE.
son of Christian Faunce. aged thirty-sevenyears.

Sotice of funeral hereafter.
HOWELL. On Tuesday. November it. 1902, oftyphoid fever. FREDERIC B. HOWELL. son

of Josephine V. and the late William H.Howell.
Puneral services will he held at the chapel OakHill cemetery. Thursday morning, November13. at 11 o'clock.

FOY. On Tuesday. November 11, 1902. at 11-30
a.m., Mrs. NELLIE JOY. widow of the lateJohn Joy, aged ninety-eight years, nine m -n heand twenty-one days.

Asleep in Jesus. peaceful rest.Whose waking in supremely blest.No fear, no woe shall dim that hourThat manifests the Savior's power.
Puneral Thursday. November 13, at 8:80 o'ock,from the residence of Geo. A. Gude, Chillum,Md.; froWi Carroll Chapel at 10:30 a.m.

AMM. On Tuesday, November 11, 1902, at 12:35a.m., at his residence. 5235 Brightwood avenue,HERMAN KAMM, beloved husband of Lisa-booth Kamm.
Funeral from his late residence Thursday, Novem-ber 13. at 2 p.m. 2*
EIRBY. At the home of his brother, Henry Kirby,Oxon Hill. Maryland. on November 11, 1902. at8 p.m., FRANCIS Z. KIRBY, in his forty-sixth year, son of the late Leavi Kirby.Funeral leaves the house Friday, November 14. at

9 a.m. Interment at St. Ignatius cemetery.Oxon Hill. Maryland. ,

IAKEL. Depdrted this life Wednesday mornig.November 12, 1902, at 3 o'clock, ROBERT L.MAKEL, in the twenty-fourth year of his ago,at No. 12 Patterson street northeast.ieral from Galbraith A. M. E. Methodist Chur-,6th street northwest between L and M, Friday,November 14, at 2 o'clock p.m. "

IORGAN. On Wednesday, November 12, 1902, at1:15 p.m., at his residence. 1114 E street south-
east. JOHN T. MORGAN.fotice of funeral hereafter. "

IAUGHTON. On Wednesday, November 12, 1902,
at 6 o'clock a.m., BRIIDGET, beloved wife of
Martin Naughton.

'uneral from her late residence 2221 L street
northwest, Friday morning, N'ovember 14, at
8:30. Requiem mass at St. Stephen's Church
at 9 o'clock. Relatives and friends Invited. 2*

ARKER. Suddenly, at Falls Church, Va., on
Tuesday night. November 11, 1902, of heart
failure, LEWIS B. PARKER, in his sixty-ninth
year.Puneral notice hereafter.

AYNE. On Tuesday, November 11, 1902, at 10:30
o'clock p.m., MARY HOPE PAYNE, beloved
niece of Mrs. Margaret Williams, aged fourteen
years snd two months.

'uneral from residence 1616 Madison street north-
west, Friday, November 14. at 2 o'clock p.m.(Denver, Col., papers please copy.) 2*

UAID. On Tuesday. November 11, 1902. at 11:20
o'clock a.m.. MARGARET T. QUAID. eldest
daughter of Mary and the late Daniel J. Quaid.'uneral Thursday at 9 o'clock a.m., from her late
residence, 230 Washington street, Anaccstia;thence to St. Teresa's Church. where requiem
mass will be offered for the repose of her soul.*

TONE. On Monday, November 10, 1902, at 6:55
p.m., RICHARD CARROLL, beloved husband
of Zula. Stone.

uneral from his late residence. No. 402 4th street
southeast, on Thursday, November 13, at Y
a.m.; thence to St. Peter's Church, where a
mass of requiem will be offered for the repose
of his soul. Relatives and friends invited to
attend. Interment in Mt. Olivet cemetery. *

'HOMAS. On Tuesday, November 11. 1902. at T
o'clock a.m., at his residence, 1133 New Jer-
sey avenue southeast, ZACHARY. the beloved
husband of Cathrine S. Thomas (nee Cooney),
the son-in-law of Mr. John N. Cooney.

uneral Thursday, November 13, at 10 o'clock,
from St. Peter's Church, 2d and C streets south-
east. Be

'TRNER. Departed this life, on Monday. No-
vember 10. 1902. at 6 a.m. at her residence,
412 L street northwest, SAE.AH A. TURNER,
beloved wife of Joseph Turner.

'mineral Thursday. November 13. at 2 p.m., from
Secorgi Baptist Church. Relatives and friends
invited to attend,

In Memoriam.
LARK. My mother, MARY E. CLARK, wife of
James K. Clark, departed this life one year
ago today, November 12, 1901.

*Mrs. R. M. BYILNE,
LEMENTSON. In loving remembrance of ~our
dear father. WILLIAM H. CLEMIENTSON, who
died thirty-three years ago today, November 12,
1809.

Gone. but not forgotten.
BY HIS DAUGHTERS,

LIZ'ZIE AND JENNIE.
[IRSCHR. In lovihg. remembrance of our dear de-

parted husband and father, HARRY HIRSCH,
who departed this life one year ago today, No-
vember 12, 1901.-

* BY HIS WIFE AND CHILDREN.

UCKER. In loving remembrance of BLANCHE-
ESTELLE, the beloved daughter of De Witt C.
and the late Elizabeth E. Tucker, who died
aix years ago today. November 12. 1896.

Gene, but not forgotten.
C BY HER PAPA.

UNDERTAKERS.
J. H.BRADLEY,
443 7th St. S. W.'?''g

ne14-Cm.4
- W. R.15Speare,

Jndertaker & Embalmer,

000 V UTRT NOTHW.
UverytMiag erst-ehm amd es the inse
---mablet en. m USI ssi. 1tt
WM. HI. SCOTT & Co.,
VUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMnaLr3m5,

401 8th st. us.. 'Phons Main 165.

sell-Sm-S

JOH-N M. MITCH-ELL,
165 11th at. a... 'Pons U, 126-V.

.a1-5m-4

JOSEPH GAWLER,
I1E173 PA. ATE, N.W.

.eso-a. elehnemaIn 131.

PREY BROS.
Srviee andleesrtasatead satiaetery.
5 14TH ST. N..* Main 10b. -e* .

JOHN R. LOWE,
SDOnOESSO TO R. W. BARKER.

612 11th at. a.w. Telegiome Ne., Maim 1361

J.IH.Tabler&Bro.,.
714 IIth n.w. '''

Re P. HARVEY'S SONS,

J. WN,UAN LU Vnsal DIEeet

1.,


